
 

 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY  

Department of Urologic Sciences | Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive  Surgeon (FPMRS) and Neurourologist 

The Department of Urologic Sciences is seeking an academic, Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Surgery 
(FPMRS) fellowship-trained urologist with an interest in voiding dysfunction, incontinence and neurourology. 

 

The candidate will join the reconstructive urology group at VGH / UBC Bladder Care Centre and iCORD Spinal Cord 
Injury Urology clinic with a combined clinical and academic practice focused on: 

 
 Management of women with pelvic floor disorders, including urinary incontinence, lower urinary tract 

disorders, pelvic organ prolapse, and childbirth-related injuries.  
 Evaluation of pelvic organ prolapse and urinary incontinence, as well as overactive bladder, urinary retention, 

interstitial cystitis, painful bladder syndrome, disorders of defecation.   
 Diagnostics including simple and complex urodynamics (including filling and voiding cystometry and 

uroflowmetry), cystourethroscopy, neurodiagnostic studies.  
 Non-surgical therapies for the management of prolapse, namely pessary fitting, should also be mastered. 
 Evaluation, and management of neurogenic bladder patients with spinal cord injury.  

 
The candidate will have procedural competence in: 

 Urinary incontinence: sling procedures, periurethral injections, retropubic urethropexy, sacral 
neuromodulation, posterior tibial nerve stimulation, chemodenervation, and removal or revision of sling.   

 Pelvic organ prolapse: colpopexy, uterine suspension and hysterectomy (total and supracervical); laparoscopic 
procedures (with or without robotic assistance) — including colpopexy, uterine suspension and hysterectomy;  

 Vaginal procedures: hysterectomy, colpocleisis, colpopexy (intraperitoneal or extraperitoneal approaches), 
removal of pelvic mesh; other surgeries on the urinary system — including vesicovaginal and urethrovaginal 
fistula repair, urethral diverticulectomy, urethrolysis, other genital procedures — including repair of anal 
sphincter laceration, and rectovaginal fistula repair. 

 Surgical management of neurogenic bladder including ileal cystoplasty, Mitrofanoff appendicovesicostomy, 
Indiana augmentation.  

 

 

The successful candidate must have an M.D. and be eligible for registration in the full class of independent 
practice by the BC College of Physicians & Surgeons.  The successful candidate will be considered for an 

appropriate clinical faculty appointment.  This career opportunity is opened until the position is filled. 
 
A letter of application, accompanied by a detailed curriculum vitae and names of three references, should be 
directed to: 
 
Department of Urologic Sciences 
c/o Administration Office 
email: urology.career@ubc.ca with  
SUBJECT LINE: FPMRS and Neurourologist 
 

  www.urology.ubc.ca 
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